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The Mediterranean Diet: +50 Easy and Delicious Mediterranean Recipes for Your Busy Life for
Weight LossToday only, get this Kindle book.Read on your PC, Mac, smartphone, tablet or
Kindle device.The Mediterranean diet plan is a combination of the traditional cooking styles of
the countries surrounding the Mediterranean Sea, all the way from Spain to the Middle East. An
increasing number of studies indicate that eating a diet rich in plant foods and "good" fats can
protect against cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome, cancer, obesity, type 2 diabetes,
dementia, and Alzheimer’s disease. In this book you will find what you need.Here Is A Preview
Of What You'll Learn...Salad with tangerines and olivesSalad with lamb, cherry tomatoes and
dillGreen salad with shrimps under mustard-lemon saucePotato salad with capers and
anchoviesMediterranean fish soupMediterranean salad with prosciutto and pomegranateDon’t
delay any more seconds, scroll back up, DOWNLOAD your copy TODAY and
start cooking today!



The Mediterranean Diet:+50 Easy and Delicious Mediterranean Recipes for Your Busy Life for
Weight LossTeresa MooreCopyright 2018Your Free GiftI wanted to show my appreciation that
you support my work so I’ve put together a free gift for you.Just visit the link above to download it
now.I know you will love this gift.Thanks!Table of Contents:IntroductionSalad with tangerines
and olivesGrilled Dorado with tangerines and marjoramPomegranate tapenade with figsEaster
cake with lambThe cake dzeppoleCassataGreen onion in baconSalad of squid, apples and
green peasPasta with seafood and lemonRocket salad, shrimp, mozzarella and cherry
tomatoesMediterranean rabbit soupSalad with lamb, cherry tomatoes and dillSurmullet with
ginger and orangesTomato soupRomanian Veal StewTropical SaladSalad from sweet pepper
and tangerineRicotta casserole with honeyGreen salad with shrimps under mustard-lemon
sauceSalad from squidCold sandwiches with feta and tomatoesSalad with smoked
mackerelHomemade shish kebab from chicken and red onionMussel salad with nuts and
applesScallop salad with fruit and vegetable chipsMediterranean salad with beansPotato salad
with capers and anchoviesMediterranean fish soupSnack from peaches and white onion to grill
to meat and chickenFusilli in creamy sauce with pumpkin and baconSalad with brynza and
tangerinesMussels salad with applesFish goulash MediterraneanRoast of rice with fishDorada
baked with spinach and mushroomsSmoked trout with pate from watercressSeabass with mint
leavesMediterranean salad with prosciutto and pomegranatePork in salmonBoiling fruit
cakeMediterranean burgerSnack from smoked salmon, oranges and basil in cucumber
boatsSalad from pepperSpicy pork ribs on the grill in beerFish salad with crayfish, quail eggs
and peanutsCake with curd cream, raspberries and kiwiMediterranean fish soupYoghurt
marinade with herbs and spices in MoroccanShrimp from shrimps with plums and jalapeno
peppersRed onion on the grillIntroductionThe Mediterranean diet plan is a combination of the
traditional cooking styles of the countries surrounding the Mediterranean Sea, all the way from
Spain to the Middle East. An increasing number of studies indicate that eating a diet rich in plant
foods and "good" fats can protect against cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome, cancer,
obesity, type 2 diabetes, dementia, and Alzheimer’s disease. In this book you will find what you
need.Salad with tangerines and olivesIngredients:Mandarins 4 piecesOlive oil 50 mlKalamata
olives 100 gGround Cumin ½ teaspoonWhite wine vinegar 1 tablespoonPaprika ¼
teaspoonCayenne pepper 0,125 teaspoonsLettuce 1 pieceParsley 50 gSalt to tastePepper
black ground to tastePreparation:1. Remove the peel from the tangerines and remove the
membranes between the lobules. Fold the naked lobules into a wide bowl.2. Cut the olives in half
and add to the tangerines.3. Whisk the vinegar, butter, cumin and paprika with whisk in a
separate bowl until uniform. Add the resulting refueling to the bowl.4. Rinsed and dried lettuce,
tear on small flakes and spread out on four plates, top with mandarins and olives and sprinkle
the salad with chopped parsley.Grilled Dorado with tangerines and
marjoramIngredients:Majorana 1 beamDorado 2 piecesTangerines 2 piecesOlive oil 20 mlSalt to



tastePepper black ground to tastePreparation:1. Grill well. On the gutted fish carcasses, make
three deep diagonal incisions on one side at 2-3 cm. Wipe the skin and abdomen with salt and
pepper.2. Stuff each fish with four whole twigs of marjoram and slices of one mandarin.
Thoroughly oil the douad with olive oil from all sides.3. Grill for 3-4 minutes on each side, then
transfer the fish to a serving dish and decorate with slices of the remaining mandarin, and
sprinkle with leaves from the remaining twigs of marjoram.Pomegranate tapenade with
figsIngredients:Figs 8 piecesCapers 1 tablespoonKalamata olives 200 gNarsharab sauce 2.5
teaspoonsRosemary 2 stemsSour Cherry Vinegar ½ teaspoonWalnuts 100 gOlive oil 1,5
tablespoonsSalt to tastePepper black ground to tastePreparation:1. Cover the small baking tray
with foil, grease it with olive oil. Cut the figs in half and lay them on the baking tray with the flesh
up. Put the oven in a preheated 180-degree oven for three minutes, until the edges of the fruit
become slightly brown. Then pull out and cool on a sheet of baking paper.2. Fold the figs, large-
sliced   olives, a couple teaspoons finely chopped rosemary in a blender. Pour vinegar,
nakshatra and, several times a couple of seconds including the blender, to chop its contents in
large quantities. In one of the times add a tablespoon of olive oil. Salt and pepper to taste,
transfer to a bowl. Large chop and mix in tapenade nuts.3. Before serving, allow it to stand at
room temperature for two hours, so that the ingredients are soaked in the tastes of each
other.Easter cake with lambIngredients:Wheat flour 500 gDry yeast 12 gLarge salt ¾
teaspoonGarlic 4 piecesLamb shovel 600gBasil 20 gOregano 20 gParsley 20 gEgg chicken 1
pieceSalt to tastePepper black ground to tasteOlive oil 30 mlPreparation:1. Mix the yeast with 20
ml of warm water, leave for ten minutes. Mix the flour with yeast, butter and a pinch of salt.
Knead the dough for eight minutes, transfer it to a greased container and tighten with a film.
Leave for an hour.2. Mix the crushed garlic and salt, add together with chopped herbs to finely
chopped meat, pepper.3. Cut a third of the dough, wrap it in film, and roll the rest into a circle
with a diameter of 22 cm and a thickness of 3 mm. Transfer to a baking tray. Put the filling in the
center. The remaining dough is rolled up just as thinly in a circle with a diameter of 20 cm. Cover
it with a filling, glaze along the edges. Lubricate the top with a beaten egg and knife the holes.
Bake twenty-five to thirty minutes at 250 degrees.The cake dzeppoleIngredients:Sugar 420gMilk
300 mlButter 100 gWhite rum 1 tablespoonLarge salt ¼ teaspoonWheat flour 400 gEgg chicken
5 piecesGround cinnamon 1,5 tablespoonsVegetable oil to tasteDried cherries to tasteRicotta
cheese 450gVanilla extract 2 teaspoonsOrange peel 1 teaspoon
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